Standard Wiping and Spray Stains

- full service colour matching available

**Light Colours**

- 10796 - White on Maple
- 10796 - White on Oak
- 10802 - Beige on Maple
- 10802 - Beige on Oak
- 10782 - Hazelnut on Maple
- 10782 - Hazelnut on Oak
- 10800 - Western Grey on Maple
- 10800 - Western Grey on Oak
- 10768 - Golden Oak on Maple
- 10768 - Golden Oak on Oak
- 10765 - Barnboard on Maple
- 10765 - Barnboard on Oak
- 10761 - Provincial on Maple
- 10761 - Provincial on Oak
- 10776 - Honey on Maple
- 10776 - Honey on Oak

**Medium Colours**

- 10772 - Gunstock Walnut on Maple
- 10770 - Royal Mission on Maple
- 10759 - Brandy Wine on Maple
- 10763 - San Miguel on Maple
- 10769 - Burnt Oak on Maple
- 10758 - Weathered Grey on Maple
- 10775 - Butternut on Maple
- 10801 - Taupe on Maple
**Water Based Products**

**Leading Solvent Post CAT Conversion Varnish VS Envirolak**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solvent</th>
<th>Envirolak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mustard</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Difficult to detect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Varnish</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Difficult to detect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetone</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Difficult to detect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Easy to detect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Difficult to detect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Juice</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Difficult to detect when wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Easy to detect when wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Juice</td>
<td>Slight gloss level or color variation / Difficult to detect when wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>No visible variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>No visible variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup</td>
<td>No visible variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Oil</td>
<td>No visible variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windex</td>
<td>No visible variation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELPR170** Envirotane 170 White Primer High Solids

**ELNYW200 10** Envirotane 200 White Topcoat 10 Sheen

**ELNYW200 20** Envirotane 200 White Topcoat 20 Sheen

**ELNYW200 30** Envirotane 200 White Topcoat 30 Sheen

**ELACW400 20** Envirocryl 400 White Topcoat 20 Sheen

**EL100 05** Envirotane 100 Warm Clear Self Seal 5 Sheen

**EL100 10** Envirotane 100 Warm Clear Self Seal 10 Sheen

**EL100 20** Envirotane 100 Warm Clear Self Seal 20 Sheen

**EL100 30** Envirotane 100 Warm Clear Self Seal 30 Sheen

**EL125 30** Envirotane 125 Low-Slip Clear Self Seal 30 Sheen

**ELSEAL300** Envirotane 300 Clear Sealer

**ELNYC300 03** Envirotane 300 Crystal Clear Topcoat 3 Sheen

**ELNYC300 05** Envirotane 300 Crystal Clear Topcoat 5 Sheen

**ELNYC300 10** Envirotane 300 Crystal Clear Topcoat 10 Sheen

**ELNYC300 20** Envirotane 300 Crystal Clear Topcoat 20 Sheen

**ELNYC300 30** Envirotane 300 Crystal Clear Topcoat 30 Sheen

**ELSEAL500** Envirocryl 500 Clear Sealer

**ELAC500 10** Envirocryl 500 Clear Topcoat 10 Sheen

**ELAC500 20** Envirocryl 500 Clear Topcoat 20 Sheen

**ELAC500 30** Envirocryl 500 Clear Topcoat 30 Sheen

**ELSEAL550** Envirocryl 550 Clear No-Sag Chair Sealer

**ELAC550 30** Envirocryl 550 Clear No-Sag Chair Topcoat 30 Sheen

**ELUVC700 25** Envirocure 700 Clear UV Topcoat 25 Sheen

**ELSWB104** Wiping Stain Base

**ELSSB100** Spray Stain Base

**ELDSB100** Dip Stain Base

**ELRX110** Enviroklean All-Purpose WB Cleaner

**Other:** Colourants: Pigments and Dyes, Metallics, Pearlescents

Glazes: Dry and Wet Glazes

**Custom Manufacturing:** Direct to Metal Finishes

PVC/Vinyl/Fiberglass Coatings

Manufactured in Canada by Performance Finishing Solutions

4800 Eastgate Parkway, Units 3&4, Mississauga, Ontario, L4W 3W6

Tel: (905) 629-7007

www.envirolak.com